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Mrs. John S. f)auis Remembers Society in Moue
Mrs. John S. Davis has given

the archives library of the His-
torical Society 12 volumes of
Confederate Military History,
six volumes of Encyclopedia
Missouri, and a Journal of the
Missouri Senate, 1B5B-59.

Mrs. Davis, the former Mary
Margaret Perdee, recently sold
her home in Independence and
moved to John Knox Village at
Lee's Summit.

Mrs. Davis is a member of two
pioneer Jackson County families,
the Wood and Perdee families,
and she has a number of family
pieces in her new home.

One especially cherished is an
engraving of Order No. 11 which
the artist, George Caleb Bing-
ham, signed for her maternal
grandparents, Captain and Mrs.
Leslie Smith who lived at Boon-
ville. Smith was a Confederate
Army officer. Her mother was
Laura Smith Perdee, and her
father James Wood Perdee.

Mrs. Davis' great-uncie, Dr.
John D. Wood, was founder and
first president of the Bank of
Independence. Mrs. Davis recalls
stories told by her great-aunt,
the late Mrs. H. P. (Margaret
Wood) Wherritt, of how her
brother, a physician, ministered
to the James boys. Her grand-
mother was Clara Wood Perdee
and Mrs. Wherritt was the young-
est of the Wood children.

The family lived in a spacious
home at 213 South Main Street

Wornall House -
(Cbntinued from Page 3)

By Sept. 9, two big green and
white striped tents will be set up
on the lawn of the House. The
tents, bedecked with balloons,
banners and streamers, will
house the for-sale treasures of
the annual Wornall House Et-
cetera Sale.

In addition to furniture, both
new and antique, bric-a-brac,
books, linens and plants, the sale
will feature herbs grown in the
garden and dried for the sale.

In a new departure, paintings
done by local artists will be sold

ORDER NO. 11 TREASURED. . .One of Mrs. John S. Davis'
most cherished family keepsakes in her new home at John Knox
Village is the engraving of Order No. 11 which the artist, George
Caleb Bingham, signed for her maternal grandparents, Capt. and
Mrs. Leslie Smith. (William J. Curtis Photo)

in Independence (present Cham-
ber of Commerce building site).
Mrs. Wherritt often told the story
of the knock on the door in the
middle of the night and how her
brother would dress and be taken
by some of the "James gang" to
the Wood family mausoleum in
Woodlawn Cemetery where he
would find a patient. After he had
tended to the wounds (usually
gunshots) the doctor would be
returned to his home.

on consignment, and a painting
by Rod Cofran of the interior of
the House will be offered at the
sale.

Mrs. Farrell Strawn and Mrs.
James F. Hughes are co-
chairmen of the sale. Persons
wishing to donate tax-deductible
items may call the House, 444-
1858, and pickup will be ar-
ranged. Large items now are be-
ing stored by Kroh Brothers at
the Ward Parkway Center until
time for the sale.

The Etcetera Sale will be from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. FridaY, SePt. 9,

Dr. Wood was an extensive
landowner in Jackson County,
particularly in the Rock Creek
and Lake City areas.

Mrs. Davis has promised to
record reminiscences of her
family's roles in Jackson County
history for the oral history sec-
tion of the Historical Society
archives. Oral history is a special
project of Miss Marie Blackburn,
assistant in the archives.

and Saturday, Sept. 10.
The Wornall House board is

pleased to welcome Mrs. Lynne
Madeo as director. Lynne will
be at the House on a 9 to 5 basis
to direct and coordinate activities
there.

Traffic Good at Jail
The 1859 County Jail Museum

at Independence, headquarters
of the Jackson County Historical
Society, had 4,851 visitors during
July with the tourist season in
ful l  swing. There were 3,180
visitors in June.


